
BOTANICAL GAZETTK.

A Revision of North American Cornaceji'.

The term "North American implies th.
limitation north of Mexico, an unnatural one. h
in the present state of our information.

The three genera of this order represent
America are so different from each other tha
often been separated into as manv orders (
however, is not to discuss their ordinal relati<
merely to present their species. For this reasor
generic descriptions, but accept the "Xtut i is oi
derstood. Weare greatly indebted i") the u\]\n^^
who promptly put at our disposal the c^illectioiv
own or have in charge: Dr. Sereno Watsun,
Vasey, Professor E. L. Greene, Pn»u.-<snr h,
Mr. John Donnell Smith, and Mr. 1 C M irtuu

Under each species the general r in-t- is hr
lowed by a list of collectors whose iiKitcri il we
ined. This fact should be clearly understood is

CORNUSTourn.— The invokicr ite and n
flower-clustersfurnish the first and most eviden
the species. The non-involucrate species are tplexmg, and in several instances evidentlyAmong them the character of the pubescence i'tant, being straight and appressed or silky
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a negative wa}-. The specific relationships are in some cases
quite intricate, so that they can not be expsessed in a lineal
airangement. Whenever these closely related species over-
lap in range, many puzzling intermediate forms are found,
Dut It they be accepted as such they are easily understood.

a distance from the regions of overlapping these species are
as distinct as any. A notable illustration of interminHinff
species is to be found in the Lake Superior region, where C.
stolomjera, C. asfertfolia, and C. ^.//%/ exhibit many inter-
mediate forms. Another such region is to be found along
the Pacific coast, especially from Washington to Northern
California, where C. stolonifera T^nd. C.-pubescens miQVP-v^de.C glabraia of the Pacific coast finds its Atlantic congener in
C. canduiissima

, but they are so far dissociated that there is
no longer any confusion. C. stolonifera is the species of
widest range and characters, and seems to have points of
contact with almost all the other non-involucrate forms.

*Flower8 greenish (except in no. 2), in a close cvme or head, sur-

bn^ght^red^*''''"'^'''"''"^
involucre of 4 to 6 white petal-like bracts

: fruit

t
j^^*^^ herbaceous, from a slender creeping subterranean root-

1. C. Canadensis Linn. Spec. 117. Stems simple, 7.5 to 20
cm. high: leaves scarcely petioled, mostly in an apparent
whorl of 4 or 6 near the summit, oval, ovate,' or even obovate
pointed at both ends, somewhat appressed-pubescent on
both sides 2.5-7.5 cm. long, .8 to 3.8 cm. wide ; near the
middle of the stem a pair of smaller leaves, and scale-like
bracts below: peduncle 1.2 to 3.8 cm. long: involucral bracts
4, white or cream-color, ovate (often broadly so), 6 to 16 mm.
long: fruit globular; stone smooth, not flattened, a little
higher than broad (2.5 mm. high, 1.5 mm. broad).

Ind^^'^th'^

in damp cool woods to NewJersey, N. Indkna Ind M^nnesota^

Specimens examimd: Alaska (Kelloffg ^0, 135), head of the Yukon
iU Schwatka), Unalaska (Albatross Exped., Harrington), Sitka (Bongnrd,
Bischoff); British Columhm (Tolmie, Wallace, Alacoun)

; Saskatchewan
(Bourgeau); Labrador [Turner, Mann, Stares, Anspach); New Brunswick
(J. D. Smith, Osborn)

; Maine ( Rounds, Redfield) ; NewHampshire (3Ieehan)
;Vermont (Pringle)

; Massachusetts (Oakes, Morong) ; NewYork (Clinton)
;

I'ennsylvania (Traill Green, Noll, Tenbrock) ; Ontario (Macoun 525. Billings)
Mich^g^n (Clarke); Wisconsin (Dmglass)

; Colorado (Rirry 437); Mon-
tana(ira/so»); Idaho { Coulter); Washington (Wilkes' Exped. 589, LyaU



Suksdorf, G. R. Vctsey480); Oregon {Duran'l Hal' •220

uer 4776).

2. C. Saecica Linn. vSpec. I iS. Stemsx,
ing above, 5 to 25 cm. hicrh ; leases
coming smaller downwards, ovate or oval,
arising at or near the base, appre^^^ed-pu
sides, uppermost leaves 1.2 to 3. (S cm Idiv i
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opecimens examined: Ontario {Mcu
Indiana {Coulter, Thomson, Evans); Ohio

(
MartindaJe, Miss Davis); Maryland (J. B. Smith) ;' Diltrici oi Uolumbia

^2 ^ Vr'l' ^^^^'^^^ ^-'-)' West Vi^gin^" i
-^m.^/.

;
South Carolina (il/. ^. c't.r^ia.); Georgia (G. i?. FJ.^) ; Missis:

k'nL^ lS): " Territory (i^,J^53); Ir-

lastintS'l^W^^^ Birds, t. 467. Resembling the

mn lono- r ^ taller (15 to 24 meters liigh) : petioles 6 to 25

"ne^th^\Jr uTtr'f ^-^"T^"'
^"""'""^ pubescentoeneath and with mtermixed appressed hairs: invoJucral

'J acts 4 to 6, narrowly oblong to obovate or even roundoomse abruptly acute, or acuminate, hirger to 7 ? cm'^ong, 1.8 to 6 cm. wide)
; head ofllowers larger i 4 to 2 cm'

with^T'^'K'^
"'^^^'^"^^ ^^"^^"^^ abortive ovaries! crowned

h lu
^"'""^ persistent calyx, larger; stone 8 to 10 mm.High, 7 to 8 mm. broad.

528>*R "^''^T,""'';^/'
Columbia, Fraier river Jft«,„„

3966, Brewer UU, 2675, Parry & Lemmon 150, /. G. Lemrmn, Greene, Mrs.Ames, Mrs. Austin. Q. R, Vasey).

ingbefo
*riowe

.

icrate with 4 small deciduous bracts: fruft'darlTbluer

0. sessilis Ton-, in Durand PI. Pratten. 89. Shrub -i

;
meters high with greenish bark : leaves short-petioled;

xximate, ovate, short acuminate, nearly smooth above.'
beneath and with appressed and silkv nubescencp Jsilky pube.,^..

^. '^-6' "-^ y-iii. wide: umbels terminal but he-commg lateral by the development of the shoot • involu-

Ji'itv^'''^'%^'°/"'^u,^''"^''
'^^^"^ ^^''^ -^'^ ^'^e slenderhiiky pedicels: fruit oblong, 12 to 15 mm long 6 to 10 mmbroad

;
stone oblong somewhat pointed and I'ongitudinali;ndged, 9 to 1 1 mm. long, 4 to 5 mm. broad. ^ ^

Hah. Wet ravines and foothills, Northern California
Specimens examined: California, with no station {PrcUten, Bigelow

Gray Greene), American river (State Survey 204), McCIoud's River (Lem-
Placer county (G. R. Vasey), Butler county (no collector indicated),

Humboldt county (Rattan).
'*
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In previous descriptions mature fruit has not been described. Spec-mens co lected by Drs. Hooker and Gray, on the Upper Sacramento,snow mature fruit and much larger than was expected. In the dried
state the color is hard to determine, as the fruit then has the cnlnr nf
dried prunes. Our conclusion is that it is a dark blue but it is barelvpossible that it may be a dark red.

^

^

- - Flowers white or cream-colored, cvmose not invnlnpraf^^
frmt white, lead-color, or blue.

'
nvouicraie.

-1- Leaves opposite.
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?h, 4 to 7 m

Sh^KK^' '^•T^y'
Watson, Proc. Am Acid ir t_l-

pubescent beneath with loose silky hiirs
'

t f
someuhat

minu'i^'rv''- ey"^^ loose and spreadino'- cnlv\'' u'ell/'^-e^v

a* yosemite valley and mountaits/cZlifo "ni'..
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,8. C. sericea Linn. Mant . r.-. ,
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and irregularly sharp ridged, mostly
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broader than high (5 to 6 mm. high, 4 to 7 mm. broad).

—

C.
lanuginosa Michx. C. obUqua Raf.

Hah. Wet ground, from New Brunswick to Florida and westward
to Dakota and Texas.

Sfecimem examined : Vermont {Fringle) ; Connecticut ( Eaton) ; New
York (Gray, L. F. Ward)

;
Pennsylvania {Ryrter, very broa^-leaved forms,

T. P. James, MaHindale, Coulter); New Jersey (Mar«t7ida/e)
;

Maryland
{J. D. Smith); District of Columbia (C/itcfcerm^, Ward, Seaman): Virginia

{Curtiss); North Carolina (no collector given); South Carolina (Mrs.

Thompson)
; Georgia (Rugel) ; Ontario {Burgess, Macoun)

;
Michigan

(Clarke)
; Wisconsin (Douglas, Mrs. Luce] ; Illinois (Bri/ce, Brendel, Wolf) ;

Iowa (Burgess) ; N. Texas (Bigelow).

been mistaken by collectors for C. dolonifira ; but even when the pubes-

swollen style-tip, and the large oblique irregularly and prominently

ridged stone will serve to distinguish it with certainty.

(2). Stone globular or nearly so, mostly not at all ridged, 3 to 5 mm.

9. (Xcircinata L'Her. Corn. 7. Shrub i to 3 meters high,

with smooth greenish branches ; branch]ets and inflorescence

appressed-pubescent : petioles about 12 mm. long; leaves

round-oval, abruptly short-acuminate, minutely appressed-

pubescent above, whitish and wooll}' beneath, 7.5 to 14 cm.
long, 5 to 1 2 cm. wide : flowers in rather small compact cymes :

calv.v-teeth small: fruit light blue; stone spherical, not fur-

rovved, small (3 mm. in diameter).— C rzigosa Lam. C. tom-
entiilosa Michx.

through the region of the Great Lakes to Iowa and the Winnipeg Valley.

Specimens examined: Maine (Young); Vermont (Fringle); Mas-

sachusetts (Sears); New York (Grai/, Mertz, Martindale)
;

Pennsylvania

(Porter, Martindale) ; District of Columbia (Coyiant) ; Ontario (Macoun 531) ;

Michigan (Pitcher, Clarke); N. llWnoh (Bahcock); Wisconsin (Dmglm);
Winnipeg Valley (Bourgeau).

10. C. asperifolia Michx. Fl. 1.93. Erect shrub i to 4.5
meters high, with reddish-brown mostly pubescent branches:
branchlets and inflorescence rough pubescent : petioles 3 to 18

mm, long ; leaves from narrowly ovate to round-ovate and ob-
long, from short to conspicuousU' acuminate, acute or obtuse
at base, rough pubescent above, whitish and roughish woolly
beneath, 3.5 to 12.5 cm. long, 1.8 to 7.5 cm. wide : flowers in

loose mostly broad often paniculate cymes : calyx-teeth small

:
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fruit white on red stalks : stone not v

somewhat oblique, with a sli<rhtlv l"

broader than high (about 4 mm. in c

Var. Druramondii. Leaves hai
crowded: stone smaller, broadt-r t

hi^rh)._C. /^rumu/oinln C. A. Me\-

Indiana, New Albany (CYa/>p), Crawfc.rdsv
Oquawka {Paiterson), Canton ( Wi,lJ),\{hcm
Houn, St. LouiH, (Engelmnnn, Eggert) ; Kai
sas, Ft. Smith (Bigehw) Indian Terrif
landier 3i0. 3o2, LV.tr,, Lindhrimer ir,s. :}i

{Rdverrhun 379, lOoSl, Austin iR,md\ \l\
{NrUtnll, Hole)

; Tennc.ee, Men.plns {f>.
Canal" {Jiamnd); Florida (Chapman)

Although this species mav u.suallv be

ny speci
confused. The stone
globular, and the character of the leaf j,l

seem to be the variety.

A. V' Apparently with the habit ot" (\ pu-

inflml''
'""""''^

T'"" S'-'iyish branches : branchlets and
nfloiesence appressed-pubescent

: petioles 6 to 12 mm. Ion- :

,rnfp\.
obovate to roundish oblon^^, abruptly

• n rl?
,^0";^vvHat acuminate, acutish or round?d at base,

.
pres ed-pubescent to glabrate above, but little paler be-

p; re; ed
^"^'^^-^^-^^-^ of woollv and straight ri<nd

'

eM. -''i'-^ ^ ^"^^ loti^S ..<S to 3.5 em. wide:

-aihr ijvP'
^"/°«=^^-,P^"iculate cvmes : calVx-teeth trian-

^ <

I
.

su 10. wnii swollen green tips : fruit dai'k blue : stone
lightly

CaHfoi
> locality
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ters as is to be found among species of Cornus. The species is dedicated
to Professor E. L. Greene, who has kindly furnished the material.

(3) Stone flattened, with furrowed edges, and broader than high, 3
to 4 mm. high, 4 to 6 mm. broad.

12. C.pubescensNutt. Sylva, 3.54. Shrub i .8 to 4.5 meters
high, with smooth purphsh branches: branchlets atid inflor-
escence more or less hirsute : petioles 6 to 25 mm, long ; leaves
from narrowly to broadly ovate or oval, acute or somewhat
acuminate (rarely obtuse), mostly acute at base, appressed-
pubescent or glabrate above, whitish and silky pubescent
beneath, 2.5 to 12 cm. long, 1.2 to 7.5 cm. wide: flowers in
more or less compact cymes: calyx-teeth minute: fruit
white

; stone somewhat compressed, mostly oblique, with a
more or less prominently furrowed edge, about 4 mm. high
and 5 mm. broad, the sides apt to have more or less promi-
nent ridges. (Occasionally the stones become higher than
broad from the base being drawn out or beaked, thus ap-
proaching C\ Torreyi.)

^ Var. Californica. Leaves more apt to be rounded at base :

stone smaller, but 4 mm. broad.~6'. CaUfornica C. A.
Meyer.

Huh. From Southern California to Vancouver Island and British
Columbia.

Specimens examined: California (Nuttall, Bdander, T(yrrey, Parry 67
in part, Brewer 102, 484, Nevin, Kellogg and Harjmd 323, Greene, Lemrrum
694, Bd.n^r 98, 116, Pringle of 1882, 3Irs. Ames, Janes, G. R. Vasey, etc.)

;

Oregon {Lyall, Hall 221, Kellogg & Harford 322, Hnuell 177) ; Washington
(Cooper, G. E. Va»ey 226); Vancouver Island [Lyall, Ma&mn, Cvwley)
Briti.sh Columbia, Thompson river (Fletcher),^ Cokimbia Valley (Macoun)-

distinguished variety of the latter. The Rocky mountain specieriiere^-

tofore frequently referred to C. pubescens is C. stolonifera. For remarks
as to the affinities of this species see under C. stolonifera.

13- €. Baileyi. Erect shrub, with reddish-brown mostly
smooth branches : branchlets and inflorescence pubescent to
woolly^: petioles 6 to 25 mm. long; leaves from lanceolate to

pressed-pubescent to glabrate above, white beneath and'with
woolly hairs variously intermingled with appressed ones (or
in some cases all appressed), 2.5 to 12 cm. long, 1.2 to 7.5 cm.
wide : flowers in small rather compact cymes : calyx-teeth from
small to prominent : fruit white stone decidedly compressed.
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flat-topped, rarely oblique, with a verv prominently furrowed
edge, much broader than high (3 mm. high, 4' to 6 mm.
broad).

Hab. About the Great Lakes and westward to head waters of the
Saskatchewan and Wyoming.

Specimens eximined : Presque Isle (Garber) ; Point Felee {Macoun
102); Michigan, South Haven (L. H. Bailey)

; Minnesota, north shore of
Lake Superior, Vermillion Lake, and Hunter's Inland {L. H. BaUey 12,

S6,250j;LakeNipigon {Macoiin 2242); Lake Winnipeg Valley and the
Saskatchewan {Bmrgeau, Dawson)

; N. W. Territory, Cypress Hill's (iVocown
149); Wyoming Territory, near Ft. Bridger {Purler, distributed aa C-
pubeseens).

This species has been confused with C. stolonifera, C. sericea, and C.
F^6..c.«., and it certainly bears no little resemblance to C. a.perijolia.
The appressed-pubescence was taken to indicate C. stdonifera, and the
woolly hairs were thought to point to C. sericea or C. puhescrm. It differs
from <?.«sp^if./ra in its mostly glabrate upper leaf-surface, white lower
leaf surface, and much compressed deeply furrowed stone, which is much
broader than high. It differs from C. stoUmifera, with which it has been

l^aTsurfr^"'^*^
in herbaria, not only in the wooiliness of the lower

Twllll^uf '
^^'^^ Strikingly in the stone characters just enumerated.

that of the western C T^rn but i i b ' T"
"^^'^ '

.
and the pubescence ofXe leT

eomoressed

yet. Wesuspect that
and probably decends

a stdonifera. The range i s very obscure a

uu.u,y aecenas again into the United State, along the Rocky Moun-

in our e

to still further increase the confusion of species

fruitinir fJf^^
northwestern states. Only an extensive collection of

bes
-ttle this question, for the combination of pu-

Scate the .nl fT'r ^^^^ ^« distinguish C. BaUeyi. We
from Mil ^ 7^ ^''^^"''"^ ^- ^^^^y' ^l^ose abundant material

tin 3, Minn. Geol. and Nat. Hist. Surx-eT' u
"""""


